ABSTRACT 23
This paper describes a model of Americans' time use, in which time spent with children in-home and out-of-home 24 influences activity and travel time allocation. While children's activities and travel are being studied more in depth 25 now than in the past, to date there are few studies that examine time spent with children as a dependent variable 26 within a time-use model. Most existing models of activity and travel participation allocate time to work activities, 27 followed by obligatory maintenance activities, and non-obligatory "discretionary" activities. This model expands the 28 data into 8 different activity categories to determine whether these activities are more or less necessary than past 29 research assumes. The results suggest that total time spent inside the home with children has a statistically 30 significant and negative impact on work, leisure, and personal activities inside the home; but work duration and 31 work travel have no significant or practical impact on time spent with children, everything else constant. There is 32 also some indication that more time spent in in-home activities is associated with greater travel time expenditures. Current research suggests men and women within the same household have very different activity schedules and 40 travel behavior (Freedman and Kern 1997, Srivasan and Bhat 2005) . Research in the 1990's credited these intra-41 household differences to the relative importance placed on wives' careers, as compared to those of their husbands 42 (Freedman and Kern 1997, Green 1996) . These studies suggested that implied commute times for both workers 43 influenced a household's choice of workplace locations and home location. More recent work suggests that women 44 spend more time conducting in-home maintenance activities than their male counterparts (Srivasan and Bhat 2005), 45 and the question arises as to how parents spend their time and how children factor into time allocation decisions. 46
This work seeks to determine what individual and household characteristics affect activity and travel 47 decisions, including overall time spent with children. Structural equations models (SEMs) are employed to explain 48 the relationships between individual and household characteristics and the activity and travel schedule. Travel 49 durations are modeled jointly with activity durations to determine how trip-making is allocated and how such time 50 use impacts time spent with one's children. 51
Literature Review 52
There is significant research to date using SEMs for activity and travel time allocations, with the most relevant 53 discussed here. Freedman and Kern (1997) used a discrete choice model to determine the implications of two-54 worker household status on location choices, and concluded that wives' commute burdens influence home and 55 workplace location decisions. In a similar study of time use via detailed in-person interviews with 30 dual-career 56 households in the UK, Green (1996) found that residential site selection depended more on the working male's job 57 location, even in households that had recently moved. Using SEMS of 1980 census data, the interview results 58 suggested male worker commute times in the UK were declining with respect to 1980 commute times, while those 59 of female workers were increasing in dual career households. duration. Commuting times rose with income. In-home work time was also significantly higher for the highest 76 income group (>$60,000). Non-work activity duration had a highly significant effect on the frequency of chained 77 non-work tours. Both non-work activity duration and the number of these chained trips were estimated to have 78 positive (and statistically significant) influences on travel time to non-work activities. These results are intuitive, but 79 the statistical significance of various linkages in the SEM suggest which activities and trips may most influence 80 daily routines and time expenditure decisions. Golob (2000) determined that such models allow researchers a look 81 into travel behavior that is not available from conventional methods where trip generation rates are estimated in 82 isolation -separate from one another and from time use decisions. 83 Srinivasan and Bhat (2005) used seemingly unrelated regression (SUR) techniques to examine in-home 84 activity durations and a mixed (logit-hazard) model for out-of-home maintenance durations by male and female 85 heads in nuclear 1 families. While not an SEM, the results of the model are useful in predicting potential outcome of 86 the work pursued here. Similar to Golob (2000) , the authors assumed that out-of-home maintenance time is allocated 87 first to subsistence or mandatory activities, then maintenance, and finally discretionary activities. Overall, wives' in-88 home maintenance durations were the most susceptible to change based on the household attributes and the 89 husbands' activity choices. Out-of home work duration and commute time negatively impacted husbands' in-home 90 maintenance time, while the number and age of children had no effect. The final SEM structure selected is depicted in Figure 1 . This structure effectively assumes that exogenous 135 variables can impact total travel time, travel time for work activities, time in work activities (both in and out of 136 home), and time with children (both in and out of home). These time expenditures then impact time expenditures in 137 other travel and other activity types (as discussed in the Data section). 138 structure also assumes that time spent with children is as important as work and will impact how non-work activity 141 and travel time is allocated. Individuals are likely to approximately allocate durations of desired activities, then 142 choose preferred locations for those activities, and adjust their travel plans to accommodate such schedules, as much 143 as feasible. Ideally, the model could also include arrows from travel time back to activity purpose, but this adds 144 complication for interpretation and parameter estimation. 145
Time spent with children was separated for in-home and out-of-home settings for two reasons: one is that 146 the nature of children's activities can differ dramatically under such settings (e.g., eating at home versus chasing a 147 soccer ball around at the park) and because the model performed best when out-of-home activities were separated. 148
Children tend to participate in sports, music lessons, and other hobbies that require parents to transport them, and, 149 depending on the activity, the parents then remain at that location for the duration of the activity. 150
151

FIGURE 1. Structural Equations Model Specification for ATUS Data 152 153
The SEM method was selected for data analysis thanks to its ability to handle a large number of exogenous 154 and endogenous variables, allowing for multiple interactions, rather than equation by equation approaches (such as 155 the tobit work described earlier) or allowance for error correlations only (as in the SUR model of Srinivasan and 156
Bhat [2005] ). SEMs can estimate the impacts of exogenous variables on endogenous ones, but also relationships 157 among endogenous variables. In addition, all variables are estimated with their own measurement errors, allowing 158 modelers to easily find correlated errors and include them in the model. SEMs can also accommodate missing data 159 (Golob 2003 ) -such as zeros in certain activity categories, for this work's application − which makes it easier to 160 run large models with many parameters. For this data and specifications, up to 500 parameters were used in roughly 161 20 different model specifications. The final model included 36 variables (12 exogenous and 24 endogenous), 56 162 regression coefficients and 22 covariances for variables with highly correlated normalized residuals. The model was 163 extremely sensitive to additional parameters, but the inclusion of covariance equations improved the overall fit. 164
Even with 78 parameters, however, there is sufficient data for maximum likelihood (ML) estimation 3 of the model 165 (Golob 2003) . 166
THE DATA 167
The ATUS measures the amount of time people spend engaged in various activities, with or without children 168 alongside, and the general location of each activity (e.g., workplace, home, someone else's home or shopping center 169 3 In all cases, the sample size is 15 times greater than the number of observed variables (36) and five times greater than the number of free parameters. The model presented here explores more activity types than those modeled in the related literature. The 173 ATUS data set contains 18 different activity types (including travel), and these were aggregated into 8 key activity 174 categories most important for individuals. For example, work, work related, and educational activities were grouped 175 into "Work/Education". "Maintenance Shopping" is shopping for food, gas, and groceries. Use of "Services" is 176 separate, as the need to outsource household and personal services may change as household characteristics change 177 and other activities demand more time. These services include things like lawn care, health care and salon services. 178 "Personal" activities include sleeping, personal grooming, and eating and drinking or waiting for food at a 179 restaurant/at home. "Household" activities include cleaning, preparing meals, caring for dependent household adults 180 (e.g. sick and elderly), and any activities related to the maintenance of the household (but not maintenance 181 shopping) . "Leisure" combines hosting and attending social events, relaxing, and participating in sports, exercise, 182 and recreation. Non-leisure "Other" activities include time spent volunteering, caring for non-household members, 183 non-maintenance shopping, and telephone calls unrelated to the other activities (like answering a survey). "Time 184 spent with Children" is reserved for those activities for which the primary purpose is the need or desire to spend 185 time with one's household children. This does not include all activities where one's children were present. Activities 186 include playing with, reading to, and caring for children, as well as attending children's school and sporting events. 187
Finally, time spent "Transporting children" was protected as its own category, which is simply the time spent 188
waiting for children at the destination (before or after an activity) and does not include all travel with children. Each 189 respondent's activity frequencies and durations were calculated, as well as the frequency and duration of the 190 activities with children under 18 present, and the frequency and duration of in-home and out-of-home activities. Table  210 1's summary statistics. 211
As one would expect, there are far fewer cases of single mothers in the ATUS data set (n=571 vs. 2348 212 non-single mothers), In general, the single mothers have older children, and fewer of them, than mothers in 213 households with two or more heads, despite being 0.9 years younger, on average. Overall, 52% of survey 214 respondents were married, and this held for single mothers and non-single mothers alike. In the case of single 215 mothers, this is largely a result of women who are married to men in the military or for other reasons do not live at 216
home. Unmarried but non-single mothers are more likely to have a parent, sibling, or roommate at home. Fifty-one 217 percent of single mothers are employed, versus only 45% of non-single mothers. And single mothers drive 5.7 218 minutes longer and make 0.5 more trips per day, on average, than anyone else . Single mothers are also slightly 219 more likely to live in a metropolitan area than non-single mothers and the rest of the population. 220 Table 2 lists summary statistics for endogenous variables. Men are generally found to travel further for 221 work and work longer hours, and ATUS activity durations for these activities suggest that single mothers are more 222 like men than non-single mothers. Of course, the first set of data is a reflection of all cases, not only men, so one 223 could look at men in particular to find if this is true. Still, single mothers work as much as the national average both 224 in home and out of home, for a total work duration of about one hour longer than non-single mothers. Non-single 225 mothers spend slightly more time participating in out-of-home "other" activities (5 minutes per day). Two or more 226 adults in a household result in a survey respondent spending, on average, 18 minutes longer in home with children 227 than single mothers. As expected, single mothers utilize more services both in and out of home, at 2 minutes per 228 day, than non-single mothers, suggesting they have to outsource some necessary activities in order to accomplish all 229 they need in a day. Unexpectedly, however, single mothers have 10 minutes more personal and leisure time than 230 non-single mothers. This reflects the possibility that household adults (spouse, parents, siblings) also affect one's 231 time use. 232
MODEL RESULTS 233
All model estimates are presented in Tables 3, 4 and 5. To obtain the final models, parameters with a p-value greater 234 than 0.10 were removed from the base model. At the same time, covariances were added to the model for variables 235 for which the absolute value of the normalized residuals was much greater than the mean normalized residual. This 236 process was repeated until the best model was obtained. 237
For structural equations models, there are different ideas about what constitutes a good fit. In general, most 238 research suggests the GFI be greater than 0.90, and in some cases greater than 0.95 (Golob 2003 ), Schumacher and 239
Lomax 2004), but the GFI may be underestimated for small sample sizes (<200) and overestimated for large sample 240 sizes (Bollen 1989 ). Here, the first model, for all individuals surveyed, had an adjusted goodness-of-fit index (GFI) 241 of 0.86 with a standardized root mean square residual (SRMR) equal to 0. 07, after controlling for 22 covariances. 242
The subsequent model for mothers in single adult households had an adjusted GFI of 0.70 and an SRMR of 0.11. 243
Since this model had only 571 records (as compared to the first model with 12,248 records), this was expected due 244
to the large number of parameters estimated. Only seven covariances were estimated for the single-mother model.
245
For the final model of mothers in households with two or more adults, the adjusted GFI was 0.82 with a SRMR of 246 0.08. Ten covariances were estimated to aid in the stability, and these values are satisfactory for a data set of 2348 247 records. 248 Table 3 presents the estimated impacts of exogenous variables on activity and travel duration. Income was 249 not statistically significant in any of the models; however, it seemed to be practically significant, since its removal 250 made the models unstable. Income squared was also tested, and also had no statistically significant effects. The 251 number of children under age 18 was estimated to have a negative impact on both in-home and out-of-home work 252 durations for individuals in the main model, as one might expect. 253
For individuals with a non-working partner, work travel tends to be longer than that for single workers and 254 for individuals whose partner is employed. This suggests that home and work location may be more important for 255 dual-income households than for single-income households, as Green (1996) has suggested. Dual-income 256 households may be trading off these locations to achieve optimum travel times for both earners. Further, the 257 employment status of the partner had no statistically significant impact on the work travel of mothers in households 258 with two-plus adults. Since the model controlled for employment status, the positive coefficient for "male's" impact 259 on work travel and work durations suggest that men still do work slightly longer hours and travel further for work 260 than women, overall. 261
The coefficients for single mothers who drove on the diary day are very interesting. Single mothers who 262 drove still spent more time working than their non-driving counterparts, but the effect is smaller than for the average 263 case and for non-single mothers. Similarly, single mothers who drove spent more time working in-home than 264 individuals in the other two models. Taken together, these results suggest that the mobility provided by vehicle 265 ownership give needed flexibility in activity scheduling for single mothers, a demographic that needs this flexibility 266 perhaps more than any other. Also, since single mothers are the only source of income in their households, this 267 scheduling flexibility could mean they are able to work longer hours and thus provide better for their children. 268
Finally, age and number of children had no impact on work duration of single mothers. In contrast, mothers 269 in households with two or more adults work more as their children age. Metropolitan: minimum population of 50,000 or a U.S. Census Bureau-defined urbanized area and a total MA population of at least 100,000 (75,000 in New England)
All Data Table 4 lists the impacts of time spent with children and the exogenous variables on activity durations. In 1 general, the results are intuitive: As one's children ages' increase, time spent with them decreases. Each added child 2 increases overall time spent with children quite significantly, about half a minute per day per child. As the number 3 of children increase, time spent working decreases for everyone except single mothers, again suggesting that single 4 mothers are already spending the maximum time working each day. Single mothers tend to spend less time with 5 children out-of-home as the number of children increases, while time with children out-of-home increases with 6 number of children for the other cases. As children age, they may be spending less time at home, which could 7 explain why out-of-home work duration is affected by children's age for only mothers in households with two or 8 more adults. The high coefficient on in-home work duration on "weekend" for single mothers is likely because 9 single mothers spend more time working in-home already. For single mothers, time spent in-home with children has 10 less impact on personal and leisure time than it does on individuals in the other models. This suggests that mothers 11 in households with two or more adults choose to sacrifice leisure time and personal time for the sake of other 12 household members, while single mothers, already lacking in these activity durations, may be less willing to give up 13 all their personal and leisure time (or they just had too little of it to begin with). Table 5 lists all statistically significant effects among the presence of Children and activity durations. As 29 expected, work duration outside the home affects time spent with children both in and outside the home, but in-30 home work duration was estimated to have no impact. It would appear that individuals allocate travel time first for 31 work-related travel, leaving less for time leisure, personal activities, and shopping (including maintenance 32 shopping). This applied for mothers in households with two or more adults, but single mothers' travel is not 33 affected by their work travel. Travel with children is also not significant for single mothers, perhaps because their 34 activity schedules are less flexible and thus their travel with children is required. For all individuals, time with 35 children increases as travel with children increases, suggesting that these persons bring their children along for more 36 activities throughout the day. Work travel did not impact time spent with children in-or out-of-home in any case. 37
Travel for "other" is unaffected by work travel. This suggests that these travel purposes are stable for 38 individuals, and perhaps "other" travel, as defined here, is not as non-obligatory as analysts have presumed, or at 39 least that these three most significant uses are proxying for other purposes. Also, in some cases in-home activities 40 engender travel. In the case of leisure activities, this could mean that relatively active or sociable individuals (who 41 spend relatively more time both in-and out-of-home exercising and socializing) travel to do so. For service-related 42 activity durations, it likely just means that there is some travel involved with securing services in the home. 43
CONCLUSIONS 44
Using the 2007 American Time Use Survey (ATUS), this paper examined multiple relationships between 45 household attributes, parents' time spent with children, and parents' time expenditures on various other activities, 46
including travel − with a special focus on single and non-single mothers, and how their patterns differ. The data 47 suggest that the number and age of children have multiple impacts on activity allocation decisions, which impacts 48 travel time allocation for different purposes. This work's use of multiple activity categories (beyond simple work  49 and non-work purposes) yields interesting yet plausible insights into activity scheduling choices. As expected, 50 higher work travel time expenditures are associated with drops in time towards travel for leisure (which includes 51 sports, exercise, recreation, and socializing). These activities have important implications for Americans' health and 52 quality of life, for both parents and children. 53 Individuals who drove on the diary day were able to spend more time with their children, suggesting the 54 scheduling flexibility provided by driving is an important benefit, especially for single mothers whose time is 55 limited. Work and work travel did not affect time spent with children, suggesting that time spent with children is an 56 important activity allocation of its own that merits consideration. The impacts on time expenditures provided by 57 presence of other adults in the households are also worth studying, as it seems that such adults are associated with 58 reductions in a mother's personal and leisure time. These effects combined seem to suggest that more schedule 59 flexibility could be good for everyone. Perhaps transit authorities could further reduce or even eliminate fares for 60 children below a certain age to give mothers without vehicles more flexibility in their schedule and allow them to 61 spend more time with their children, both in-and out-of-home. 
